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Buick Assembly 
Line Last Word 
In Auto Making

New System Breaks All Rec- 
* ords for Speed and 

Accuracy

Bulck'R new "unltU'd line," nn 

naxembly system salil 10 be un 

rivaled fbi spond and economy, Is 

now In full oprnitton after over a 

year of "planning* «ml building This 
Miaambly system, complctclj housed 
under ono roof, ta rnpnblr of tifejrt- 
tag out over thirteen hundred com 
plete automobiles e:ich day.

The plant onxlncriii and officials 
who planned ana Imilt the new
  SBembly system say that their 
purpose was to obtain the most 
Rpccd and economy in the assembly 
operation consistent with the riis'id. 
standards of cniallty maintained in 
the past. How well this purpose 
has been accomplished is shown

MO men, with the aid of the new 
system, are able to assemble eleven 
hundred complete automobiles e^ch 
day. This places the actual cost. 
of assembling each car at a. figure 
less than the \vagre of one man for 
one day, as far as the labor Item 
Is concerned.

Cost* Cut
This Is but one of the many

costly items that figure in lire
price of the completely assembled

  mr, however. Another expensive
. ana difficult problem for any auto 

mobile plant Is to set Materials tr>
. the assembly line at the lownsf 

possible handling cost. In the case
v of Buick this means handling over- 
two hundred tons every hour. 

In order to do this with the most
 BtHclency; and at lowest cost, an 
array of elaborate and intricately 
designed conveyors, all of them de 
signed and built by Buick en 
gineers, are Incorporated In the 
"unified line." From the engine 
plant, more than half a mile away. 
comes a steady stream of finished 
and tested valvp-in-head engrines. 
They come in a covered tunnel on 
an endless chain, over buildings

is this conveyor built that It takes 
only one and a half horsepower to 
operate it. It is said to be the 
longest conveyor in the world.

It can be readily seen that any 
d«lay in the. operation of the as 
sembly system will necessarily de 
lay all other operations throughout 

"ithe plant Yet the system has i 
proved itself so efficient that the' 
"float," stock kept   on hand to 
.take cafe of unfortunate, delays. 
has been reduced more than 50 
percent Thus unity in manufac 
turing Is centered on and directed 
toward a completely unified as 
sembly system.

, Three in One 
The "unified line" in reality con 

sists of three assembly lines, la- 
cated in a building 64 feet wide. 
This faet'.alone speaks volumes for 
the efficiency of the system. When 
Buick engineers proposed to op

erate three assembly lined In 

space only 64 feet wide they wore 

told that It was Impossible; that 

other companies Mad trouble op 

erating even one line In a space 
that narrow. Bui thanks to the 
efficient manner In whli-h materials 
t\tv delivered to the "unified line," 
hy both gravity .ami power con- 
vey-'inv th-i space available has 
proved more than ample. There la 
no interruption In assembly from 
the time th» bare frame Is started 
at one end . .til the finished car is 
driven owav unrli r its own power 
at the other. All assembly opera 
tions nio perii'Oiifd on the line.

Rulck builds chassis of three 
lengths, and two enfrlne sizes. 
There are eighteen domestic body 
styles, several export ri^hl -hand 
drives, many different paint com 
binations of Iwdles and wheels, two 
sizes of steering ifcars, tBansmis- 
sions, axl»». hrakes,, gasoline tanks, 
tenders, etc. There, are three styles 
of headlamps, and scotvs of other 
differences to consider. About the 
onlv factor which simplifies the 
system is the fact that Buick build* 
chassis of identir.il quality and 
design.

A frame for -i. chassis of 128

etlni? bays. Throughout its long 
journey, through thousands of as 
sembly operations it must In every 
case receive exactly the right part 
for this particular chassis. It

axles, springs, steering gear, wheels 
painted the proper color, and so on. 
Yet material* are so promptly de 
livered to the line, and in the right.
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Legal Advertisement

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS
ON CONCRETE MIXER

FOR THE CITY OF
TORRANCE

rotice is hereby Riven that the 
ud. of Trustees of the City of 

Torranco will receive, at the office 
of the City Glerk of the City of 
Torrance. until the hour of eight 
(8) o'clock P. M.. April 5, 1927, bids 
for the sale to the City of Tor- 
ranee, of one Oshkosh Cement I 
Mixer, Model 121. j 

At said hour of eight (8) o'clock I 
P. M., April 5, 1927, jald bids or' 
proposals will be opened at the 

grular meeting of said Board of 
rustces. in the Council Chamber 

the City of Torrance, California. 
By order of the Board of Trus- 
es of the said City of Torrance. 
Dated, March S, 1927.

A. H. BARTJuETT, 
City Clerk of the City of 

(Seal) Torrance.
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Electrical
Cooking
is HEALTHFUL

FOR YOU
because:

1. Electricity takes 
no oxygeti from 
the air.

2. Your kitchen does not 
become overheated.

3. Electric ranges are easy
**  to clean. . .:

' ' ' ,-^' " • 
FOODS. .. ; : 5

4. Are tastier when elec 
trically cooked.

-. 5. Retain more of their 
nutritive values.

6. Are more thoroughly 
cooked.

Use electricity to further health.

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

as about It!

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA

EDISON COMPANY
Owned r>- Those it Serves-

TWO-DAY SALE
PURE SILK '•••'-.

FLAT CEPE
Friday and 

Saturday Only

Yard
13 New Spring Colors to Pick From

TURQUOISE 

JAPONICA 

GOOSEBERRY 

BRITTANY

NAVY 

BLACK 

WHITE 

CORAL 

SWEET PEA

FALLOW 

TOTEM 

JADE 

CAMEO

Heavy Quality 39 Inches Wide
Wonderful Fabric at a Very Special Price

1224-1226 H Prado, Torrance
1224-1226 El Prado, Torrance, Calif.

"Look Here, Folks!"
• - , ., ^

Specials at Barnes
For Friday and Saturday Only
: NOVELTY PERCALE HOUSE APRONS J
Made from 80 count percale, plain and fancy combinations. Trimmed with 
ric-rac and bias braid. Six different styles, all fast colors

' Positive $1.00 Value 
Friday x /%4> ^ee

and tlMc ' Window 
.   Saturday  ;VKcrv# Display >

27 to. AMOSKEAG WHITE DAISY CLOTH
. -" - All perfect goods. not seconds or short lengths.

Special ""' <| /\ Friday and 
Per Yard .._.._ .. 1 5lG Saturday ONLY;

42in. PEQUOT PILLOW TUBING, Yard. . . . . ;,38c
Special for Friday .and Saturday ONLY

Size 17x35, Heavy weight, strong and durable, yet soft and easily washed. 
No fuzz to wear off and clog drains Regular 29c value, SPECIAL FRI 
DAY and SATURDAY, ..... .....................:................................. ............_........................................... 19c

Other Specials Good Any Day
RAYON 

BED SPREADS

Size 80x106, Heavy quality.
Colors: Pink, Blue and Gold.

$5.00 Value

Special at Barnes

$3.95
Why Pay More?

SANITARY 
NAPKINS

39c 
DOZEN

PAJAMA 
CHECKS

36 in. wtde. White or Fink. 
Specfal at B&rn«s

19c Yd.
Why Pay More?

"COLLEGE GIRL" CORSELETTES Made by Jackson Corset Co.
Pink Rayon Stripe

Positive $1.50 Value, BARNES SPECIAL .................

$5.00 Grade, BARNES SPECIAL............. ..... $3.50
  (Thifc grade has inner belt combination)


